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Some of that intense heat that is
going to waste in the Middle West, 
could have been used to good ad
vantage in the coast section, the 
past week or ten days.

While a good many towns are 
standing still marking time. Ksta- 
cada is preparing to build an addit
ion to its sewer system and to con- 
rr te two blocks of its main bus
iness thoio:i«hfare, as well as hard 
rock two intersecting streets.

Anent county division, the Ore
gon City Enterprise. commenting 
on the filing of the petition at Salem 
with its nearly n .ooo  names says 
‘ Estacada means business.'' No 
Higgling of facts will make anyliody 
in Eastern Clackamas understand 
that it is Estacada alone which 
means business, but it's a big 
majority of the proposed Cascade 
county that means business. Tne 
right kind of business, too.

The Oregon City L ive Wires are 
now in the midst of a dispute be
tween the people of Eagle Creek 
and Barton as to where the proposed 
new bridge oyer the Clackamas 
should be built Oue would sup|>ose 
that the county court is the proper 
authority to decide such matters 
anb to order the bridge However 
if the Live Wires are going to run 
this sectioo of the county, to the 
exclusion of the properly constitut
ed officials, let's elect the members 
of that organization to do the job. 
In the meantime the people of* 
Eagle Creek and Barton have a fine 
object lesson as to just what infill- 
ance they have, as residents of this 
part of Clackamas in securing ne
cessary improvements. They must 
lieg Oregon C ity people to attend 
to the taxpayers business

PULLING FOR A CANNERY HERE
E tta ca d a  fru it g ro w e r )  find th ey  te l l  at 

a loaa on P o rtlan d  m ark et 
D em and go od  e lsew h ere .

Conditions in the small fruit 
market at Pet Hand this season have 
been unsatisfactory from tlie stand
point of the fruit growers of the 
Estacada country ami there is se
rious talk of the association, joining 
with others, and placing au agent 
in the field next year. Slrawlrerries 
have not brought a price at Port
land, daring the latter part of the 
season, which would pay tl*e cost 
of picking and the same has been 
true of other small fruit. Many of 
the growers have passed up Port
land and shipped their products to 
Ban Francisco, where they have 
disposed of their wares at a profit.

Demand at good Price«.
The growers say that the com

mission firms at Portland rely only 
upon the city or immediate local 
trade aud when that is glutted, 
prices fall until there is little or no 
use shipping. When strawberries 
will bring, laid down in Portland 
only 40 cents a crate, it seems as if 
it were an opportune time to enlarge , 
the market. From Eastern ami 
central Oregon, all season have' 
come demands for berries, as much ! 
as $2.75 and $450 a crate being

day at the patk where they had 
luncheon

Marshall Dana, the Journal's 
special writer ami a 43rd degree fan 
umpired anil was handed the usual 
painting harvested by obliging folks 
who agree to help two ball clubs go 
through a game At that Dana 
was all right. The advertising men 
hadn't a chance, although “ Fid
dler" Bronson didn’ t extend litm-

1; trtlelt ami It M Stan - 
dish were in Portland last Friday.

Mr an 1 Mrs t\ \V Botkin of
Garfield were in town Monday.

Mr and Mrs Caldwell were »he I dish over the Fouith.
guests of Miss Hewitt Monday. ........................  . . . ,

I I, E. Belh'.s has been appointed
Mrs Btssie Ross of Marshfield | administrator in lhe settlement . f  

has arrived to visit her parents Mr. 
and Mrs J K. Hughes.

Miss Cora Clarksou of Hood 
River is visiting with the fatuity of
Hugh Jones.

The W. C. T . U. will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Chns. Lewis on 
Wed. July 17th at 2 P. M. 

self. He set 'em down scoreless and At George a dance and a program 
blew ten of them by the strikeout of exercises «era held to celebrate
route. Templeton pitched for the 
visitors and was whacked 12 times 
for 13 runs. His chums helped by 
kicking the hall around. The lo
cals let Douglass catch after Heits 
matt was 1 eaued ami Stublie tried 
out at short. He nearly made a 
run.

The visiting iineup: Brown c; 
Evans tb; Lucy ss; Colton 3b: Stan 
dish 2b; Higgins cf; Parrish If; lid- 
wards rf; Templeton p.

May build flour mill
in Central Wheat Belt

Well pleased with the wheat bell 
in Crook county, Central Oregon. 
W .R. Reid aud Mrs. Reid returned 
from that country last week. Mr. 
Reid, who has been engaged in the 
milling business tor years, made a 
trip to Opal City and by automobile 
toured the wheat country around 
Culver and Madras. The crop will 
be heavy for its stand, going all the 
wav from 25 to 40 bushels per acre.

Mr. Reid also went to Betid, Red
mond and other towns. He was 
quite well pleased with the entire 
country, but is of the opinion that 
the lava rock around certain sect
ions. will prevent very extensive 

^farming.
“ I don’ t think much ot Central 

Oregon as a fruit country,” he ad
ded, “ This section can’ t he heat. 
Our property in Garfield, we con
sider highly and I expect I will 
always retain my interests.”

Firemen clear $ 2 5 6  on 
Fourth? Growth of force

With only a few small bills out
standing. which will he offset by 
subscriptions yet unpaid, the Esta
cada Fire department, at its meet
ing, Monday evening, found that it 
cleared on the Fouith $256 29. To
tal receipts were $578 74 and dis
bursements, $322 45.

With the cash on hand the de
partment contemplates establishing 
a reserve fund for use of firemen 
injured during time of fire. A  re
view of the growth of the company 
aud what it has accomplished was 
referred to.

The company has l>een in exist- 
ance a year and a half. When it 
started there were two carts, four 
ladders and 2 nozzles and 250 feet 
of old leaky hose. Today the com
pany has three carts, 1,550 feet of 
new hose, a ladder wagon 2 chemi
cal extinguishers and 4 nozzles It 
built the tower, painted the city 
hall, put in a partition and ceiled 
half the building, built a tie«' fire
house on the hill and has added a 
considerable amount of small appa
ratus. Altogether it is au excellent 
showing.

The members of lhe department, 
who successfully handled the 
Fourth celebration art : President

the Fourth. Those taking part in 
tilt program acquited themselves 
with much credit.

E. W. Bartlett, W. A. Jones, 
Warren Barr, Carl Carey, J. M 
Schultz, and G. E. LaFollette, were 
among Estacada Elks who went to 
Portland this week.

Boh Morton has been in charge 
of the fish hatchery at the upper 
dam near Cazadero, this week, 
while Mr. Benson is temporarialy 
absent.

Paul Womer and Milton Evans 
left for Bull Run Monday to secure 
work with the P. R. L, &  P com
pany, constructing a power plant at 
that point.

The gasoline launch and boat 
livery established at Estacada park 
did a big business the Fourth and 
is a popular adjunct of the park 
since. Launch parties are becom
ing exceedingly popular.

Mrs Myrtle Murray who has 
been visiting the family of E. S 
Shank land the past two weeks, has 
gone to South Bend Wash. She 
was accompanied by Miss Jennie 
Shatikland who will visit two or 
three weeks.

The Ladies of the Methodist 
Church will give an Ice Cream So
cial on Friday next July 12, on the 
vacant lot adjoining the old Bank 
building the corner of Second and 
Main. Refreshments will be served 
from 7 o’clock P. M.

E. W. Bartlett, accompanied by 
Mrs. Bartlett, Mrs. R. M. Standish 
and Mrs A. E. Sparks, left this 
morning bv automobile, tor Port 
land to see the big Elks parade 
Mr. Bartlett Is a member of the 
Elks grand badge.

The firm of Standish & Furlieck. 
realty dealers, has been disolved, 
Mr. Standish buying Mr Furbeck’s 
interest. Mr. Standish will conti
nue the business at this point and 
Mr. Furbeck will re-engage in the 
stock and bond business at Port
land.

A member of the Salem Woolen 
Mills ball club of Portland, became 
obstreperous the night of the Fourth 
and was locked up until daylight 
Justice Devore gave the youngster 
a lecture and allowed him to go 
The lad had been using language 
more forcible than polite.

Although by no means, claiming 
the championship, Fritz Boettrieh 
has grown some pretty nifty lur 
nips in his garden near Terrace 
addition. He brought to The Prog
ress office a sample turnip, weigh
ing 5 pounds. The vegetable is 
solid aud of good flavor.

Several men who have been work 
ing trail for the government in the 
forest reserve have been laid off. 
the npproii.ition having l>ee» ex-j 
hausted. The number of rangers

ininistrator in the 
the Lockerby estate, bv Judge Beat 

| tie of Oregon City C. W. Devore 
is attorney in the case.

Jim Linn who was recently sent 
to Oregon City, following an extend 
ed spree, is reported by those who 
have seen him, as being in good 
condition.

.1 A. Brooks of Winnipeg Can . 
who purchased the Warner piece of 
36 acres, close to Estacada, arrived 
Monday and will likely spend the 
summer here. He sa\ s that Canada 
and Canadian people are very pros- ' 
perous ami that immigration into 
that country is increasing ev ery ; 
day. However, he s.iys that the 1 
Estacada country suits him ver\ 
well, although ht- will retaiu his 
property interests in Canada

Deputy Sheriff Antes has been 
looking for a toting woman 21 
years ot age who is satd to have 
abducted a l>oy aged 15 from his 
home near Oregon City, last week. 
Mrs. Fielils, mother of the boy 
whose name is Howard Ormiston, 
thinks the woman took the lad at 
the instigation of his father. They 
were reported to be in hiding here 
or near here. No trace of them has 
l>een discovered.

S o c ia l  F u n c tio n s .

Mr. and Mrs. \V A. Heylman. 
on the fourth, entertained at dinner 
at their home, Senator George 
Brownell and bis sister. Miss 
Brownell, of Oregon City: J D. 
Stevens of Portland; Mrs, George 
Warren, Miss Grace Warren and 
Mr and Mrs. Groier Warren of 
Spokane.

In honor of Mrs S A . LaHtest 
of Spokane, Mr. and Mrs, L. E 
Bclfils gave the second of two pat
ties at their home Saturday evening 
Five hundred at six tables was 
played. Mr, W. D. Jellison and Mrs 
A. Lindsey winning first prizes 
Following luncheon. Miss Fays 
Bartholomew of Portland, at the 
piano and Mr. John Bel fils of Port
land a singer, entertained the com
pany. Present were; Messrs and 
Mtsdantes, W. D. Jellison, C F 
Frazier. W. S. Pyle. H V. Adix, 
R M, Standish. A 1 Lindsey, C. C. 
Saling, R. H. Curiin, J R Mc
Curdy, Dr. and Mrs Ruff of Paola 
Kan. Miss Faye Bartholomew of 
Portland; Mrs John Schott« and 
Mr. John Belfils of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E Belfils, W ed
nesday evening, last week, gave the 
fiist of two parties, in honor of Mrs 
Pauline LaHeist ot Spokane, a sis
ter of Mr. Belfils. The Belfils home 
was prettily decorated with flowers 1 
and the national colors, emblematic I 
of the cerebration of Independence 
Day. This color scheme was car
ried throughout in the decorations 
and at each plate, during, luncheon : 
was a tiny flag. Four tables played , 
"500,”  honors for high scores go
ing to Mrs. H. M. James and Mr. 
Phil Standish; low scores, Mrs. H. 
V. A dix ami Mr. H. M. James. 
After luncheon Mrs. II O Trow
bridge delightfully entertained the 
company at the piano an«' Mr. Phil j 
Standish sang a number of solos 
Present, liesules the host and host-

A S l'ic  t.,r uur 1>. cn

or bum «ill P . i b  >011 ho« 
good a breakfast can lie with such 
provisions W e handled none but 
the sugar cured kinds und a taste 
of them meaus a good appetite at 
once. T ry some to-morrow mor
ning ami enjoy a breakfast fit for a 
king.

Palace Meat Market

$10 a week

The Hotel Estacada
A L L  M ODERN C O N V E N IE N C E S

One of the most delightful Resorts on the Coast 

Local and Tourist Trade Solicited

« &
A COOL KITCHEN, EVEN 

IN MIDSUMMER

I
With a real live breeze blowing away 

the stifling sultry air and cooling 

the whole room — that’s your 
kitchen, and all others too 

that have an

E L E C T R I C  FAN
§

&

f t

Portland Railway, Light 
& Power Co.

Seventh and Alder Sts. ^

Phones: Main 6 6 8 8 , A 6131 ^
f*) j

I

If You Arc Going To
G O T O

The Estacada Lumber
Build
Yard

offered and it is stated, the fruit J°rg ; Secretary Paul Womer; and fife guards hare l>eeti cut down ess anil the guest of honor, were:
was unavailable even at that neat j ^  ^L Hem horn, 
figure. The commission men on ** Valentine J.
the other hand, claim that the sea-!,,er' *’ • Mayfield. J. Smith. J. 
»on has been so wet that the berries | ‘ ®’ b°rne- C. Linn. Carl Cary, 
do not keep well, even when picked ; VX'tlltani Perry, Roy Morrow, Harry 
quite green On that account there Fckles, K. M. March. Ennis Town-

lb R. Kiinmel, E. | this year to some extent on account j , )r an(1 Mrs H y . Adix, Mr. and 
\ . Barr, A. Sag- °f lack of funds. Mrs. A. E. Sparks. Mr. and Mrs

At Boner's Theater on Saturday K. E. Saling, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Trowbridge, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
James, Mrs, J. W. Reed. Mrs. A. 
K. Morton, and the Messrs Phil

evening. July 20, the farce comedy 
For a Million”  will Vie presented

quite green On that account there '.cktes, k . M. March. Ennis Town- j by a cast headed by the Wrights, 
hag lieen some loss in shipping. semi, Malcolm Woodle, Milton who appeared here recently in vati- 

Would build • Cannery. ' Evans, Claude Woodle. A Adams, deville. There are six members in
1 lie situation has given impetus | ® al 'cr Bribben. Iv B Byers, O lhe company. The show is iu three 

to the talk ot a cannery for Eataea- Bland. [acts. The company carries its own

fruit  gro w ers  o r g in ized  r „  „
. * ’ 1 he Gai field Dorcas society will
nas not proved as profitable as Director« elected and ««iociation will , • ,,  ... , .  , ,

, , , , I ... , . . . .  meet with Mrs (> 1 Hunt for anmight he wished, hut lhe plant likely put up p ackin g  ho««« in ,, , , , , ,
.  . '  Terrace A d d it io n  all day meeting July is at her homenevertheless, could be operated ai te rra c e  A d d it io n . ,

a .  n . .  ~T~T .  1  , ,  1 *>f. 'f the weather permits, at theAt a well attended meeting held at ,
city hall Monday afternoon, the Kata- l,arheM Country club pavil ion. jan{j near
rad a Fruit Growers association was in- Each member is to bring her own
corporated and a board of directors lunch. Coffee cream and sugar

I elected, who, in turn, will select officers will lie furnished Ladies are cotdial-
at a meeting to Ik- held next Monday at 1., ...1 v ir . 1; 1 u..„ 1. 'v  in vited  M rs. i v  L, U um lv. see
the home of J, M. Schultz in Garttield.
After the meeting several of the direr-! r*u r y-
tors went to Teirace addition, where, Christ Schuebel, well known here 

I piloted by W. F. Cary of the Estacada lost the first round in his suit for
Sto.ooo damages, based upon the

Standish and G. B. LaFollette.

vege-
Fred

« profit aud would insure the grow
ers against loss. Some of those 
talking of the cannery, urge that it 
would 1« well to secure a branch of 
some large canning company to lo 
c ite here. The small fruit and 
vegetables would keep the institu
tion operating and the acreage 
would, necesaarialy, increase from 
\ ear to > ear.

d Club team  is beaten 
by Estacada; same story.

Portland's Ad club lu ll team 
•n> posili of live wires from various 
"•mes» houses of that city, were

t'. ■ cu a ibulout at Estacada's hands

Realty Co. they looked over three lots 
which the association may purchase for 
the construction of a packing house and , 
storage plant, on the new switch track 
the P, R. I,. A I' is to build shortly.

The following directors wore elected 
for ensuing year: Thomas Yocum, A. 
O. Whitcomb, W. It. Stokes, 1*. F.

I Standish, Charles Duncan, J.M. Schultz 
A. W. Botkin, R. S. Thomas and II. 
Krigbaum.

They have it good fresh 
tables. Go and see them 
Jorg

Jewelry work of all kind neatly
an ’ promptly done.—  LaHatt.

FOR T R A D E  Mv business, but 
not the building. Trade even for 

Estacada. Rent $10 a 
niontti, with year's lease. What 
have you? Jeff’ s Little Restaurant.

For Sale— Rubber tired surrey 
cheap, in good condition. Inquire 
of Stewart at McCurdy Lumbei iK: 
Hardware Co. if

| Fat cattle wanted; tbe fattei ‘.he 
lietter. See b red Jorg 

I can fix

L O O K  A T  O U R  S T O C K  
G E T  O U R  P R I C E S

W e claim to carry the best material and want to prove it 
All of our No. 2 stock and better is kiln dried.

E. D. ALLI.N, Proprietor

VVE F A Y  E X P R E SS

Measures Taken Scientifically 

Garments Made Accurately 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Positively.

L iv e r y ,  P e e d  &  S a le
STABLE
W. A. JO N E S

i ‘ R o i *r i V:t o k

G ood rif(9 and  carefu l d riv e rs  alw ays
SPEC IAL  A TTENT IO N

G iven H u n tin g  and  F ish ing  Turtles

WOOD & LUMBER
Local and Long Distance Telephone

H E N R Y  V.ADIX. M.D
P H Y S I C I A N  A S U R G E O N

* * * * *
OFFICK, ADJOINING RKSIDKNCH 

Local and Long Dittancc Telephone
Tbe doctor's phone can lie connected 
with your home phone at night if re 
quested. One long ring.

Dr. L. A. WELLS
D E N T I S T

P O R T L A N D ,  O R E G O N
Will he in Estacada on Fridays and 

Saturdays. Appointments* tuny be 
made with Dr. Adix.

CLAUDE W. DEVORE
A  T T O R N E Y - A  T  L A  W

a n d
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C  

Estacada, Oragon

J. W. MILLER 
BLACKSMITH

K X f K R T  H O K S K S H O K K  

All work guaranteed

J. V. BARR

BLACKSM ITH
Is still at the old stand and witling (o do 

any ol the work in his line

G IVE HIM A  CALL

Team Work and Hauling by 
the Day or Contract

WOOD delivered in any quantity 
or length. 1st class 4 foot wood 
slabwood delivered at $2.00 per 
cord. 16 inch at $2.50 per load.

W. M. YONCE

The Oregon Fire Relief Asso

ciation of McMinnville
with $242.000 reserves, solicits your 

business through

J o h n  B r o w n  
G re s h a m , O rcao n  

H h o n a  G re s  h a m ,  5 1 3

Or leave word at this office 
I also have the OREGON MERCHANTS 
and BEAVER STATE INSURANCE COS.

h e a g s a a atitjHtÆMUBa g us cag a s s a

CEDAR SHINGLES
We manufacture all kinds of Cedai 
Shingles and are prepared at all 
times to deliver the same. Also 
to sell at the mill, having slock on 

hand at all times

A. KRIEGER & CO.
-----PR O PR IETO R -----

Estacada A^ent— A. Morrow

Reed & Sparks
Successors to

0. R. Jacobs

Repairing of All Kinds 
Plumbing and Electric 

Wiring

G U A R A N T E E D  A L L  W O O L

“ Call and see our line of Spring 
Woolens

SNYDER UNO NORTH

A. MORROW & SON

Livery, Board, Sale and
Exchange Stable

E ST A C A D A . O R EG O N

C A Z A D E R O . O R E .

publication of an advertisement 
published in the morning Enter-1 ' can *'x anything that is wrong
prise over the signature of Gustav w '*b your watch. LaHatt, 
Schnoerr, a rival candidate for a 
place on the legislative ticket. Judge 
Campbell sustained lhe demurrer 
that the complaint was not suffi 
ciently specific.

I guarantee all work done - | 
LaHatt.

W a n t k p  Highest ; rii e paid 
for eggs at the I’.d . e Meat Market 
Fred Jorg. * I

SANDY RIDGE LUMBER CO.
All kinds of rough and ch . sod lumber
N O  1. R O U G H .  S 7 . G O

Mill is three miles east of Eagle Creek on Sandy Ridge

Sandy Ridge Lumber Co.
J O E L  J A R L ,  M A N A G E R

I X E C U T O K S n o t i c e :
Notice IS hereby given that the 

undersigned has been duly appoint
ed E xicutor of the Last Will and 
Testament of Harriet L Ball, de
ceased. and any and all persons 
having claims against the said 
estate must present them at the 
office of mv Attornevs, Dimick .Sc 
Dimick Oregon City, Oregon, duly 
verified within six months from tire 
date of this notice.

Dated July 8th. 1912.
Dimick &  Dimick

Attorneys for Executor.
Geoige H. Blackhnrr». 

Executor ot the Last Will and 
Testament of Harriet I, Ball 
deceased. j  . „


